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tions 
to crack 'down: hard on ‘tii6 
Cornmunist,; -regime of - ride 
CastiO? 	of now, the 'an- ' 
swerseema to):e no.' 

The 20 nations OC the 'Or-
ganization of :American S-tateS 
(OAS) are Studying a report 
accusing. Communist Cuba of 
flagrant and repeated Acts of 
aggression. against,: Venezuela: . 
	American;' 1;,:itin: Muer-lean : diplomatic 

sources said-yesterday that al-
though the report leaVes , "no 

-doubt Whatever of Cuba's guilt 
in this and other subversive 
attacks on hemisphere nations 
there is a question hoW 

Five countries still , tarn diplomatic:relationa -with 
the Havana diaatorship4The 
severance of diPIOrnatic 'rela-
tions• is one of the: measures 
contemplated 	the Rio,-  de 
Janeiro treaty, invoked.: by' 
Venezuela for . aets,  of 'ayes-
siori: The five countries are 
Mexico,. Brazil, -Bolivia, ;Chile;  
and: Uruguay, 
Brazil Adamant, - : 

Brazil has '-been-  reported: 
adamant in opposing sanc 
tions against.' Cast rn 
Mexico's. PreSident Said 

.11-ornalo Betancourt, one of the eentry : that hiS, count-17'4.6es 
few : elected pregidents in 'ye that since Cuba's government 
nezriela's history. * : 	is not now permitted in the 

Rusk said the United:states OAS the Cuban- case should 
eXpecti some decision ,in the be taen to the. United
next,.few weeks :"aS to just 	:, 
what the.OAS response should The OAS,  has not an 
be." RuSk• added he 'believes' flounced wheir -it will meet to 
"that it clearly 'ought to mean consider -the repOrt on aggres-
additional pressures. on CasT Sion- against Venezuela but 
tro,". ,: 	. 	..-, r* - 	- diplomatic circles -:herejguess 

The .Betancourt government -it.4,41 	at least,, three or 
would like to see strong sane- four:A;(6'0S from the - date .;of 
tions against Cuba on Venez; iliC: OAS report Feb. 24. 
uela's accusation: of repeated  rinallY, 	: if -:-a '. meeting 
acts of aggression by Cuha called:and:meaningful penal-
last year, including landings: of ties:. againiV:"Ctiba are con-
a three-ton cache of arms . oh sidered, it will require a two- 
a Venezuelan beach. 	• 	thirds majority to put them• 

In •addition, Betancourt has into effect. So a minority.,  can, 
urged that foreign ministers and quite possibly will, block 
of the American , republieS action..:  
not .onlk:  act ? .on this-4(6'Mo'  matter but ?..also on :1 

military ;me 
Two:.:  4Uch -,=:-,cases occurred 

last -;year, , one, in Honduras 
and 	the 	DoMini:  

sc 
erttine OtaletaneOttit'Slong: 
ton,' tpernal friend.  e 
Bosch- 	wai,topp 
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e Latin 	can n4- tart' takeovers, some s  Latin 
erc:thia. Cuba "readk 	 belatre 

sen chances4or, -.hemisPhere 
effective.-  action against Cuba 

or because of .their - Own, poh- 
so:the:Latin American -nations cies of nonintervention in .the 
will 	- on any crackdown affairs • of other countries  
against Cuba..  

in ttie agiressiOn...caie:-  
These speCialistSay. that if 

a f6reign ministers conference 
should be called—there are 
many doubts that *even this 
action will,be taken,there 
wouldibe 'a" nattual point of 
controVersy , if e ne-z ti ej a 
preSies'-  the issue on 'military 
takeover& .  

SoMe nations::` would be 'ex 
pected to objeetbecause they 
are now "under governments 
established by' such takeovers 

The:. United States has : not 
defined specifically What.. ac= '  
tion'it would like the OAS, to '  
take but Secretary of. State 
Dean Rusk at his news confer,  
eirce-,:Feb. '27 . gave :  -a general 

No Doubt, Says Rusk • 
Rusk.`. -said the.. report - :"es, 

tablisties: beyond 7" any ."doubt 
whatekert that .- 	CaStro's• 
dictatorshiPI- WaS'. inVolved iii 
attempting the:. overthrow. of-
.the'bearded 'Cliban's number 
one enemy 'in :.Latin America: 

the4P)1! 
eral matiee .6C:the tiverthroiv 
of electedz: governments 

Tin Mining Proposed 

DJAKARTA, -March 1 1A.P) 
The Soviet Union wants to set 
up joint operations for tin 
mining in Indonesia, Antara 
news -agency, alltd, today.. It 
;Incited A. Petitijayitotr,. SoViet 
embassy economic adviser, as 
saying his goVerninent, also 

help Indonesia 
-industrial,- raw 
onse-handie43:by Ma- 

laYsOri firms. 	' 


